The role of the hypothalamic paraventricular nucleus upon the activity of thyroid and adrenal glands and their relation with body defense function.
Lesion of the PVH or its isolation--either alone or together with the medial hypothalamus, at fronto-lateral or complete level, induces a significant decrease in plasma thyroxine and a negligible modification of triiodothyronine. Variations recorded with various groups, having the medial hypothalamus deconnected, suggest that the main thyroliberin secreting (TRH) region is located at the level of PVH. Immunization of animals restores the thyroid function in the animals with damaged PVH, under the action of thyrotropin (TSH) of lymphocyte origin. Although the main CRH source occurs at the level of PVH, the results obtained after lesions or isolations of the hypophysotropic region demonstrate the extended distribution of CRH within various nervous areas, and its possible involvement in maintaining the adrenal gland function.